10 th October 2017

St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School Newsletter

Class Mass
Parents evening
Parent Governors Needed
The role of Parent Governor
is an important and
rewarding role. It gives
Parents a voice in making
key decisions about the
school and ensuring that the
school continues to develop
and improve.
We are currently looking to
recruit two Parent
Governors.
Nomination papers will be
sent out, but please contact
Mrs Markham or Mrs
Moulding if you would like
to find out more about what
the role involves.

It is Parents evening
on Tuesday 17th October
3.30pm to 5pm and
Thursday 19th October 5pm
to 7pm. If parents have not
requested an appointment,
please could they make sure
they speak to their child’s
class teacher. It is a very
important opportunity to
discuss how your child has
settled into their new class
and any achievements with
their learning so far.

Adult employability class at
St Joseph’s Catholic
Primary School. If you are
looking for work, want to
help your children with their
homework or simply want
to progress in learning,
come along to the induction
on Tuesday 17th October at
9.00am in the community
room. Please bring ID with
you e.g. passport, driving
license and your NI card
etc. No assessments will
take place without an ID.

Wednesday Word
The Wednesday Word will
follow tomorrow.

School Building Fund

Buckden Residential 2016

Stepping into a job!

Class 4/5BB Miss Bird’s
class will have their class
mass in church on Thursday
12th October 9.15am.

Most of our Year 6 children
have gone to a residential at
Buckden, North Yorkshire.
They will tackle all sorts of
activities and we hope they
learn something from this
wonderful experience.

Class Assembly
On Wednesday 11th October
at 9.15am in the junior hall
class 4AJ (Miss James) will
hold their class assembly.
Parents are welcome.

As a Catholic School we
have to raise 10% of the
cost of any building work
we need to do. We
therefore ask that a
voluntary contribution of
£5.00 per child, per term is
paid to help raise this
money, so we can continue
to develop a safe and
stimulating environment for
the children.
Please send your voluntary
contribution of £5.00 into
school in an envelope
marked ‘school building
fund’ with your child’s
name and class on it.
Cheques can be made
payable to St Joseph’s
Catholic Primary School.
Thank you to those parents
who have already
contributed

